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_ ‘Fedegal, pros utors . opened , a: 

search’ for new .witnesses—whose ; 
names were not revealed after ex-| 

amining™. four: persons . before’: the | 

special ‘grand jury on Axis ‘agentts | 
yesterday. re rar 
“The: summonses issued for yes- 

terday. suggested that the grand 

jyrors ‘were investigating the secret 

$25,000, paid Repyeserttative-Hamil-. 
ton Kish by the Dominican. dictator, 

— Gen.-Rafeel L. Trujillo, in 1939, j 
just before Fish’s trip to Germany, ! 

where he conferred with Von Rib-' 
bentrop,.the Nazi foreign minister. 

Fish claims the $25,000 was given 

him as an. agent, to. speculate in oil 
for Trujillo. a4 , Ms oo 

The prosecutors, however, refused’ 
to: ‘confirm — this, although . yester- 

day’s. grand jury session was im- 

portant.enough. for. Special Pros- 

ecutor William Power ‘Maloney to 

preak off his vacation to hurry here 

  
to take part: ~ 

. Russian Questioned Again | 

‘Those questioned. by ‘Maloney and 

Special Prosecutor‘ John T. M. Red- } 

dan were: 7, Po 

, George Jamhar Djamgaroff, the 

suave Whi Starr mystery man 
who was Trujillo’s. $50,000 a year’ 

agent. at the time Fish got the 
money.’ o Lo : . 

. Ray” Helgersen, former Wash- | 

ingtdiftewspaperman, _who was: 

a Dominican press ‘agent in 1938. . 
‘Sid Boehm, New York news- 

papermran,;-who made an extensive . 

investigation ‘of Axis and bund 
activities and was a. star witness 

against the Nazi propaganda 

agency, Transocean News. 

A. striking brunette girl who. 

spent only a few minutes before’ 

the grand jurors and whose name — 

was not givenou. | |. 

The three’ men visited the De- 

partment of Justice after the grand 

jurors adjourned, to reconvene, ont 

; September 16, unless: developments 

require’ th tobe recalled before. 

Morale ‘Plot Case Ahead: '. - 

  

-mppesides continning: the, invedtlze: 
tion now in progress, Maloney sna 

Reddan will be ‘engaged in pre- 

paring for the trial of, 28 persons 

indicted '.last month on charges of 

conspiring, | both ‘before and after: 

Pearl Harbor, to foment: disloyalty 

and mutiny in the.armed. forces. 

" Several of these are free on bond, 

others are in” various ‘jails and 

three are still fugitived: .Thege are 

William Robert Lyman, official of 

“neNetional Workers League; Vise. 

tor. ., BraAens p, an attorney, tor 
en A , . Hy ‘Pell _ and’ Ed 

“yf writer fOr. 

    
    
at Terre Haute, Ind., wiiere ‘he: is 

servirig 15. years for ‘sedition and 

another ‘conspiracy.. “When she. ha 

pleaded. “Yiot’ guilty” he was ordered 

‘taken, back to the ,prison, to his. 

‘evident disappointment. Ste 

"Ag “chief” of the Silver Shirts, | 

which ‘he envisioned as the storm ; 

troop’ who would make him “chief” | 

of this country, Pelley. sported a| 
silver-gray ‘goatee. He was’ still} 

- sporting it when he was locked up. 

at Terre Haute last week. eye 

But when. two guards led the 

“chief” into the District Court day. 

before: - yesterday,’ his. chin was | 

clean shaven.


